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ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,

v.

Dfgtrict of @olumtia
@ourt of $ppestg

Petitioner,
M4113-03

HON. BRIAN F. HOLEMAN, et al',
Respondents.

BEFORE: Farrell and Glickman, Associate Judges, and Nebeker, Senior Judge'

O R D E R

On consideration of the petition for writ of mandamus, certiorari.and certification, the

attachments trr"r.ii*u]ii p"titiSo"i', motion for stay and disqualification, it is

oRDERED that ttre petition for writ of mandamus, certiolari and certification is

denied. The petitio";;diril"a to rtto* u.Grr and indisputable right to issuance of the writ

of mandarru ,. SrZE)i* iki""rii, egi A'.id850, 85? @.C. 1996)' Petitions for a writ

of certiorari seek to invoke uo upp"tiut" .outir discretionary review and are not issued by

this courr since its jurisdiction is .rtuuriitt"d by starure. D.c. code g 1 L--,zL (2001). Nor is

a writ of certification justified since thelr*"i il qlestion involve D.C. raw and cannor be

answered by the hiiid; ;il;f ;ftLr state. D.^c. code E !t-723 (2001)- It is'

FLRTI{ERoRDEREDthatpetitioner'smotionfors-tayanddisqualificationis 
denied'

petitioner has failed to meet the standard necessary to justify a stay, see Bor-ry v- washington.

post co.,szq e.zi*gi"g (D.b.iea2, ;or shown an adeouate basis for her alternative request

that we disregaroitr'atitrnau,a. Simirarry, rhe requestda aisq}atifi.carign of all members of

this court is not only impractical, it-has,'ur air.oised in the superior court's August 2003

memorandoo,.*oi'J#;ffi;"i"r_pr[iion.t'r motion for change of venue, no basis in

fact. The p"titiori", ttutl"uii"O to identify any support for her blanket assertion that the courts

and judges of this jurisdiction .-"oi^uJ i-i,rttiit in cases, such as her's, which involve the

United States Congress. pER CURIAM
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